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Rates One centa word, one-ha- lf a, cent word each subsequent inser-
tion. Classified adds bring quick results. Try one today.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM Phone
Black 612

iNTED Two waitresses at the Spo- -
ane Cafe immediately. '

MONEY For loans on city property see
Wm. Grant's agency. - Also real estate
and insurance.

WANTED To do plain sewing, also a
few music scholars for organ. Mrs.
Db Lapp, near ice house.

FOR SALE A fight wagon, team and
harness for sale heap. Inquire east
end of Washington Avenue. C. C.
MORCAH.

jjtf ANTED Girl or woman to do general
housework in mall family. Inquire at
La Grande National Bank.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest-
ment Company. La Grande Ore., in
Foley building. -

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two acres in

Honan's addition, nicely improved, large
i roomy house, good water. Will trade

C. A Cam.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on citjr and country real estate. Loans

Tfeclosed promptly, as soon as title is ap- -
proved. La G bauds Ixvestmext com-

pany.

FOR SALE One 13 by 60 Russell Sep-

arator with wind stacker and long and
short self feeder and band cutter com-

plete.
J. E. Reynolds,

La Grande R. F. D No. 2

FOR SALE One threshing machine
25 by 60 with band cutter long feeder
and everything complete will sell or
trade.

J. E. Revholds
Phone 1961

mu TO CUNIRSf.,
f Notice is hereby given that no hunting

is permitted on any part of the Williams
pasture south of town. All trespasser
are liable to prosecution.

T. L. Williams, Mgr.

"J. J M.ALLISTER'S SPEflfK LfflMHI"

A New Remedy. Sold by all Druggist
Give it a trial.

A hard lot
troubles to contend with, iorinu from a

torpid liver and blockaded bowels, unless
you '.waken them to their proper action
with Or. King s New Life Pills; the pleas-ante- st

and most effective cure for Cons-
tipation. - They prevent Appendicitis and
tone up the system. 25c at Newlin
Drug Co.

BRICK BRICK

Brick furnished in any quant.cy or any

style. No contract too small or to

large. See samples of our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGER,
La (traude, Oregon

,
Wanted Position, by middle aged lady

to do general housework. Inquire Mrs.
A. E. Jones, Red 712, Cor. 5rd St.
and Adams Avenue.

FOR SALE A one and one half story
house three lots. Well and citv water.

' Good location on Monroe street.
Inquire at this office.

wanicu io rent a nouse with 12 or
14 rooms, furnished, suitable forapriv
ate boarding house. M rs. Grace Barrib

WANTED Good competent girl for gen-

eral housework wanted. Small family.
Apply at residence of George Palmer.
Fourth Street. r

WOOD WOOD WOOD-Par- ties desiring
to engage their winter supply of wood
will please leave their order at Mr.
Polock's grocery store. I have 600 cords
of good dry cord wood and of any kind.

Respectfully '

'I AwTMOMV.'

Mrs Julia A. Norton's Nut Oil Skin
Food and Nut Meal Face Powder also
German Hair Tonic can be obtained
from Mrs M. J. Heck. No. SOU. 2od
street. ,

- - La Grande Ore.

HORSES Any one wishing to see the
fine horses owend by Willis Deal can
do so at McCocnnell ranch in the next
few days before he leaves with them.

MStmOK ACCIDENTS MW

Now is the time to insure against acci-
dent of all kinds:

Wm. Grant is agent for some of the
best companies. Claims adjusted by him.

ONE fABE f02 BOUND TRIP

The National Irrigation Congress will
be held at Boise, Idaho, Sept. I to 8.
iheu. Rail Co. will eeH ticket at
the rate of one fare for the round trip,
children half rate. Seiliiur dates oa Seot
1 and 2. Continuous passage from date
of sale until final return limit Stopover
privileges will be granted for return trip
within the final limit.

fOB SALE

Eight acres, 6 room bouse.barn, place for
chickens or hogs, orchard, all kinds o
fruit and plenty of water. Located east
of flouring mill, will exchange for city
property Apply at premises. JohnGavan

BIDS WANTED

Notice is her by given that the under
signed will receive sealed bids un ta and
including August 29 for removing 8,000 to
i u.uuu cubicyards of sand and gravel
We reservethe right to reject any and

all bids. For further particulars inquire
at the office of the.

George Parlher Lumber Company

La Grande National Bank Bldg.
La Grande Oregon,

CALL FOR BIDS

The Recorder of the citv of La Grands.
Oregon, will receive bids up to October
3, 1 906, at four o clock of ssid dav for the
grading and graveling of Sixth Street
from its intersection with Washington
Avenue to I Street as per SDecifications
to be seen at the Recorder's office, said
bid to be accompanied bv a certified check
ta be equal to ten per cent of the contract
price. The right reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 17th day of August, 1906.
C. S. Dunn,

Chairman of street committee

La Grande National Bank
ESTABLISHED i887

United States Depositary

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR?

OEORGE PALMER, President. J. M. BERRY, Vicb Prksidbnt.

F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

W. L BRENH0LTS, Assistant Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER. F. M. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY.

C. C. PEN1NGTON, F.J.HOLMES.

General banking business, Drafts drawn on all

part3 of the world

111 IM
Aran

(Scrlpps New Association)
Sacramento, Cal Aug. 1 7. W. H.

Brecwith, cashier of the California Fruit
Distributors, skipped yesterday. He hired
a rig and drove towards Maryaville where
it is supposed he took a train to Oregon.
His absence was not noticed until evening
when the company started inquiries it
was discovered that the cashier was gone.
Investigation of his accounts showed that
he was several thousand behind. This
morning a warrant was out for his arrest
and officers are on his track. The cash
ier was bonded for three thousand.

EIGHT HOUR LAW IN NAVY

(Scrlpps Newt Association)
Washington, D. C, August 17. The

Navy Department official who have
charge of public Works are much inter-
ested in the effect of the law relating to

tion of such work to eight hours a day. It
is estimated that this requirement will
mean an increase of from 5 to 10 per
cent in the cost of public works. Instruc-
tions have been given to those in charge of
work at the navy yards to see to it that
there are no violations of the law and that
all such occurrences are reported prompt-
ly and specifically to the Washington au-

thorities. The law for the present is in-

terpreted in th Navy Department as
applying only to the work itself, and not
extending to the production and prepara-
tion of the material which enters into the
construction of naval public works. In
the specifications which have been com-

piled lately, an addendum gives special
warning of the requirements of the new
law and what is expected if government
officials.

FARMERS TO INSPECT SCHOOL

(Scrlpps New Association)
New Brunswick, N. J. Aug. 1 7 Sev

eral hundred farmers from all parts of
the State ar in attendance at the special
summer meeting called by toe State
Board of Agriculture to be held on the
farm connected with the State Agricultural
College in this city. Th purpose of th
gathering is to get the farmer of this
State thoroughly acquainted with the ex
tension of the work of the State College
under appropriation made by the legislature
last winter, An interesting program has
been arranged for today' special meeting.

EZRA MEEKER IS ON PLAINS OE PLATTE

Ezra Meeker, who was an Oregon
pioneer, has been in North Platte for
about a week trying to interest th people
to erect a monument to comemorat the
Oregon trail.

ELOPING TAX COLLECTOR ARRESTED

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. IS. Jessie
D. Bolan, who is wanted in Baker County
for embezzlement, was brought to this
city today from Waitsburg by Sheriff.
Bolan was Tax Collector for the town
of Sumpter, and got away with the
money which he collected. His bondsman
made the amount good and instituted
a search for the man. Sheriff Rand, of
BakerCity, arrived tonight 'to take
charge of th prisoner.

Call Main 42 and get a water-mel- on

fresh off the ice.

HOU.lUTTW
ifccky Mountain Tea Nuggett

A Bmy MadMa fcr Bsiy Ptosis.
Brings OoldM ft ilia aid KjmtmI Vigor.
rw tnr On t,rmtloii, IndlpmUor. Livem4 Kilm. TrmiVw 'mpl. Eotwnn. In.purt

B.i.I Breath, f.lnerl.h Bowel.. Hmlachsn1 Hnclife'hft. It'tdnnbyMoiiDUlDTaalntaba
t form, m ont box. Gmiilos made biI.H.Mri D im OomuiiT, Mcllm, Wta.

""g- - COW SMtOW ("

To Chicago
r

and tho East
Fast trains daily, through to Chi '
cago without change, fr.mi .int
in Oregon and Washington, via tlie i
Chicago, Union I'acilic a.id No. ill .
Western Line, the route of Tin: J
Overland Limited, ov?r the . J
track railway between the Mis ,uri I
Kiver and Chicago, m.iking dim
connection at Chicago with all v-- I
to the Fast.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.
For further information apply to

W. A. Cot, airal Airt. C. ft N..tv. Uy
its Third StrMt, Portland, Ore.

hlrrlra to meet keary
(Scrlpps News Association)

Milwaulkee, Wis., August 17. Under
the auspices of the Badger Club Aurelio
Herrera, the Mexican boxer, is to fight
Charlie Neary, tSe German boxer, this
evening. Herrera and Neary are to fight

eight rounds and Herrera is to receive
$1000 for his trouble, whether he wins,
loses or fights a draw. It is believed that
Herrera will put up the fight of his life

and that there will be r.o draw this time.
Neary and Harrera have fought three

draws, two at the Panorama and on in
Grand Rapids, Mich. The fourth time
they were to have met was in Butte,
Mont, on July 4, of last year, but the au
thorities stopped the battle in the first
round. Herrera has lost a great deal of
his popularity since the fiasco with Nelson

at Los Angeles, but he is still a hard hit- -

ting'fightei and may be depended upon to
give a good account of himself this time,
particularly, as he has a personal grudge
against Neary. As the Eagles are hold

ing their convention here this week, a
large attendance at the fight is expected.
According to the arrangement with th
principals, th sixty per cent of the gate
ree6,pts wl" be d,vided ttwen tn""'

KID ERWIN MATCHED

Kid Erwin, the clever 1 boxer
has been matched, to fight ten rounds
with E. N. Davis, wrestling champion of
Washington, sometime this month. Erwin
fur some time has been, trying to get a
match, but till Davis consented to take him
on, was unsuccessful. Davis outweighs
him 20 pounds. The fight will take place
about the 25th, either at Arieta or The
Dalles. - ' " .

"

NEW MAN STRENGTHENS

SPOKANE INDIANS

Spokane, Wash. Aug. 17 J. Osborne,
th star pitcher on th : Park City, Utah,
team and formerly with th amatuer team
of Elgin, Oregon, has been signed as a
twirler with the Spokane team. Macholz,
a mysterious lad from the wilds of Wis
consin, has also been signed, and will
pitch in Butte. The latter pitched a one-h- it

game Sunday against on of the local
amateur teams, while being tried out by
President Dorsey,

LADIES WILL SPUR NELSON TO VICTORY

Women, hords of 'em, will attend the
Cans-Nelso- n prizefight. Among the fair
sex the big battle has createa a splurge
of interest, and they will never be con
tent till they' see the" fight for them'
selves.- Dispatches say that scores of
application have been received by Tex.
Richard, president of the club, from
women in th mining camps who wants
seats at the ringside reserved for them.

At first Richard wasn't going to ac-
cede. Then he thought that if the dears
were so anxious to see the fight as
that why not let them do it? Therefore
the women will be privileged spectators
at the great prize-ri- battles.

The favorite? With the fair sex, of
course. There could be no other favorite
than the Batter, most attractive of his
sex. Nelson's blue eyes and fair hair
have sent the Goldfleld girls into rap-
tures. "Oh, the dear thing. 1 just hope
he will win" these and others are some
of the sentiments that sour him nn

Under such conditions could a man
very wen fake, even if he wanted to?

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION

Governor Chamberlain has issued a
proclamation setting aside Monday, Sept
ember J, as Labor day. The text of the
proclamation follows:

'Whereas, the first Monday in Septem
ber of each year has been set apart and
declared to be a public holiday under the
designation of 'Labor Day";

'Now, therefore, I, George E. Chamber
lain, as governor of the state of Oregon,
pursuant to the statute in each case made
and provided, do hereby declare Monday,
the 3d day of September, A. D. 1908, a
legal holiday, to be known as Labor Day.

The people of the state are to be con
gratulated upon the friendly relations
which have always existed between the
employer and the employed within this
jurisdiction. To this condition is largely
due the prosperity which surrounds us on
every side.

It is to be hoped that the day hereby
set apart for observance as a public holi-

day will be generally observed by all
classes of our citizens, and that the work
shop and the store and all places of busi-
ness will be closed, so that the employer
as well as the employed may completely
rest from all labor."

NEGRO MUTINEER HANGED

(Serlpps News Association)
Wilmington. N. C, August thur

Adams and Robert Sawyer, two of the
three negroes convicted of mutiny an d
murder on board the Philadelphia schooner
Harry A. Berwind. were executed today
by hanging. Their accomplice. Henry
Scott, was hanged last month.

Crawfish and crabs at White s Grocerv
Main 42.

i

A ROAST V
FROM GRANDY & RUSSETS

will give you a very agreeable surprise
if you are not a customer of ours, a:hl
you will wonder why you never favored
us with an order before." Any of rvr
patrons will tell you that our meats far
surpass anything ever tasted, being of th
finest and most tender quality; and whai
is more, always so. The best lamb,
mutton, Jteef,i veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at... .. "

Graridy& Russell

MEAT
Fresh and Cured.

Gan be obtained at this mar-- at

all times. We deliver all

orders promptly. Phone to

us or leave your '

order. We
will do the rest

KR0USE BROS Prop.
Successor to J, Bull and Go.

Phone Main 48

B. W. NOYES

NOYES
Dealers

Electric

LA GRANDE

All our groceries ar good, clean, ,

fresh, and pure! , Th kind that
will make 7our meal fery delici-

ous, and give the house-wi- fe an i

asylask in prepatrtng It '

W challenge th city on fresh
farm produce and berries. Evry--
thing that should be found in a
first class grocery.

PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 48" .

QEDDEBRlfj
'" N0rTH FIR STREET J.,....

1 . ,

i

W$Lm

If you bring her to our

ICE CREAM PARLORS

you wiH have her won withou

pleading your case at her feet

SELDER, The Candy
Man

JOHN HALL

& HALL
in

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Phon Black 1161

Hamilton Building. Corner Fir and Adams Averu

Supplies

IRON WORKS
a,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

U. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmiths, We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Mill., the best and cheapest mill on th market. Our shop ar
equipped with machinery tc handle any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to small. H;ghe' prices paid for old cast iron.

WE WANT MONEY
and in order to get it we have decided to sell groceries

FOR CASH
at a reduced price.

We can do this and stilPmake a good profit because wehave cut our expense account in the middle and we arewilling to give the benefit to our customers.
Our line of groceries is complete and the quality is un-
excelled. Call and allow us to quote you prices oncash purchases.

SEATTLE GROCERY STORE
- LAWS0N BROS. Prop. - -

i

!
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